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The Canadian Forestry, Associatioln wil mect ai
Fredericton, February 23 anlti 24, W1101n llumberillCI

and forestry experts f rom diffcreuit portions of the
Dominion will confer upon the best means of
preserving our forests and increasing this valuabie
asset off the country.

Dr. Cutt<n the ncw president off Acadia I i
versity assumed the duties of that office on 1-ebrui-
ary ist. Scholar and athlete, lie wili insist that tuie
college boys shall show a- good average in thrir
studies before they play on any coilege athletic
team.

Pretty calendars have been received f rom ss.
.&.A. McMillan, St. John, and f rom the Cànadian

Office and School Furniture Company, Preston.
Ontario.

With seventeen scholarships as prizes and such an
ideal location as Liverpool, N. S., for nature stu-
dents, thte ssion off tht Summer School off Science
for 1910 should be the best yet.

The UnIÙVmty of New BrunBwick.
Few colleges or universities can boast off a more

beautiful site than that occupied by the University
of New Brunswick. Adjoining the city off Fred-
ericton, and situated on an eminence commnanding

~fine UiewOf the broad valley off the St. John and.
the- many picturesque natural features whi ch dis-
tingwish that noble river, it is truly an ideal site for
an educationa institution; and there are few
students Who are not influenced by the natu rai'
beauty off their surroundings. .

BeCaUse of its traditions and the measure off its
accOmpishment in tht past tht aider graduates off
the University hold it'in affect lonate remembrance.
Its more recent graduates and those sttidents now
within its walls, a steadily increasing number, aie
proud off thet progress it has made and look for-
ward with hope to still greater improvements in tht
future.

It is a gratiffying fact that the teachers off the
Province are avaiing themselves to a far greater
extent than in former years off tht advantages
offered' by the University. This is a recognition
that it is noi only tht head off the school system

o! flie 'rtwtvi lit iý, lweiimiiillg every year in cdoser
tt(bi %% ll tl, t~ c.ut'rs. Te hie jf Superintendent

~, ,t.-I<oic, t licad uttIlle .Nt)rllil School1, and the
grcatcr tiiiilwr ouf the Icadisig teachers throughout
Ille Iîrt iice are gradîîateq. So arc many prcxni-
siviit teacliers anîd tlîosc filhng other responsible
cuîut.-atiosiai ulxsitiot in Western Canada. Its,
grat1itatcé tCCIIV Chirs ini the collkges and uni-
versities ttiIle (nit«I States.' The Chancellor of
the 1.Uiversity ik a gradi:ate asid %o are mail> of the
teadwers asitdwitilîhifîî. 1l1 public tiffe, ako,
aii iii iiidlî%ýtrial pors the ti.'iverity kq a large
factor in the. develtiimcint of the, country.

Anibitious studruts-, when thc'y leave tlhe normal
cdlAatd lwgiuî thrir work in traching. look teh
l'iîiver'sitv forir tat Iiiglier training and scholarship
whiclî will fit theul for grrater' efficiency and a
larger otitloik on the worid. h i% an encouraging
sigtl to sec tradiers rager for the' fuller equip<nent
and ctslture wbidî dit,. univrriy cati give. Su&b
an infltuence on communit les and on the boys amd
girls of our schools it is no.t easy to estimate.

The T.aching Of Hhstory.
Ini thetrtaching of hitory much improvement

migbt be made if teachers devoed more of their
leisure moments to a study of tbis important sub-
ject. Not only i% a wider l'eading than the ordinmry
text books afford desirable, but there sbould be
better methods -of presenting lit. There is yet -i».
many schools too much attention given to memorimz-
ing the matter off the text book. The pupils th"n
recite the tesson instead off discussing it intelligSnty
with the teacher; the obvious bearing of the bistory
lesson 'on the life and conduct of tht pupil bimself
is too often Iost sight off; his interest in the subjeet
is flot aroused.

In a paper read a ffew weeks ago at a teachers'
institute, Mir. Hf. H. Stuart, off Douglastown. N. B.,
outlined an excellent course, designed to show some
off the purposes off history as a subject off trainmg
for life and citizenship. !le child's interest, he
thougbt, sbould be early aroused ini the hie anid
action about hlm. When he is five or six years. of
age he already knows much of himslf,* his famtly
and' other familles in tht neighborbood. *With tbis-
as a foundation, his interest can be graduillyý
extended, by story and oral description, to tako in,
other Places near hlm, and finally include a toleraby
clear1 view off bis own province, the aborigines,
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esti>, scitlrs, and pnmsnt day people, with con-
trastN on thec mode of hife, customs, advantages su
disatlv-aIltagcs Of ecd. Thtush""la" sgeogra-
phy inay bc correlatéd, and 1both "ioud begin ut

iboill by keepitlg mlive the i nterst tthat everyChUl
kel% in Ilis native place a"d whatever pertains to
it. Hwvn niay corne the wider ontlook on Canada,
ou air homne land and other countries of the world

Ail trachers have it in their power te present
broadl, cntcrtaining sketches of history 9"d atory
likr tiis. When the study 'of the text book is,

6niaIly taken up, the childres interest bus bee
aroused, and they have an insatiable desire to kaow.

:nor,->fthemselves, of their country and of the
worici. It ia well if the teacher cas, kiep up the

isiterest which the prinary teacher has aroascé
and( nul stifle kt with mterely memmrning pages and,

Mm nto listmr.a Brd.
Reaclers of the Rimw vu be iuteresWe in the

article on-another page -ceeÎlna bird 0onc!!VMr
<ommohi in this part of Amberica, and the effortS

tiow, being made to re-disoveÎk.Great flockà Of
the W ild or'Passenger Pigeon, about foftY Y-CUS
ago, were to be asen uthese provins, ad tht
wholesale destruction of th"sbsutifu bird liAs
inade less the charma of our grovussu &M lud
Mir. Lochh ead clearly poMs#&Xnthe MM&US t 
wholesale and wantoei destr ction Sothregy

bias it disappesred that scarcey a trace ba bOMn
scen ini the last twenty years or more If & feW
stragglers stili corne lire to lru 4--fOr kit,&0a

lniigrating bird-they havceluhded ctWsrvation. The
last authentic appearauoe; in thia É'g,,go'far as
we art aware, is that rcdet Dexter, .Maint,4
.\ugust 16, 1896, in Knigbts "Birds of in.
D)r. WV. E. NIcIntyre of St. Jçhn,, who was famwar,
witb the birds in his boyhçaodt c"aas tobgve aMtM

Mile last autumn in the IIc*WdmIiIo4 ofMqusali
N. ii.

The prîze of $y»0, wlt htsWIpu- t-itJ local
rewards that may be ofered by those aterested in

tlite re-discovery of t flr, soadInlt
thorough search._of out Woods wh1ét t, Il; W#S

erso-abundant. Teachers can-help abaqg this
gxxi work by mmlçing known to the sbrp-eyed

bo)ys and girls wh&tý,s gveiti hWS çnth'A
REVEWand what nisyr be gathei daout the

apperane Md hbits,.f t t tbtu4 Ifi=m i0 tu&
dent&. h shosidb. wenqoieê ,'dw104

habits.Tt ologrbuL

AieW od ltt sis o

thnr* 4âfp .<doge r*.uiw

tvyw4ou4.Uitiaw t tbb t il1i

fi.. demi

(ST d l
Ku~t's Na1 4U4 t Wf
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knowledge of Englisli. bth iii writing and prvr
tion of literature, is ail% illust rat ion , of puiblic
school work in this fild <hen somncthiing n kt
be dont and quickly.-

One feels there is sonie truth ini the criticissm <of
Our correspondent. The stuidy of Eîglisliîini mir
advanced and high schools is îlot suticientlv seriow,;
nor pursued with that thorouglitess whiclî l eie i-
portance of the subject demlands. Very few of the
graduates of these schools go out witlî tic abilit%
to express tbemnselves correctly cither in speaking
or writing their own language, and there is a lack
of taste for and discernment of what iN excellent
in English literature. It is flot wise to srnioth moer
these imperfections. Thev- exist. In the inajoritv
of our primary scbools there is a fairly good
attempt made to, lay a foundation ini Engliih. bt
there is failure in the bigher grades. Whether this
is due to too many studies. to lack of interest. or <o
imperfect instruction cannot be fairly estimated
without a tborough test. It is important that such
a test be made.

Thec February Sunplement.
In the picture this montb, Milton in his blindiiess

is represented dictating " Paradise Lost " to blis
daugliters. Anxiety mingled, with discomfort is
plainly seen on the children's faces. Perhaps <bey
are kept too long at sucb tasks, or they do ngt
understand the meaning of wbat tbey are wrting.
There is an evident lack of sympatby between them.
Milton althougb of a noble disposition, becamne
severe and overbearing in bis own housebold in
later life. Perbaps there was some excuse for hlm.
While bis inteilectual powers were at their bighest.
blindness and a suffering body made tbe task of
composing bis greatest work flot a happy one < or
him or bis cbildren.

The painting is by Mihaly \Iunkacsy (M\oon-
kaat'-see), a distinguished Hungarianl artist, anis
one of the treasures of the Lenox Library, New
York.

Woodien Bridges.
In a country wbere wood is abundant its employ-

nient in al Possible utilities is a matter in whicb al
classe are deeply concerned. Mir. T. B~. Kidner,
director of manual. training in New Brunswick, bas
a suggestive article in a recent number of the
Amercan Carjenter and Builder, sbowing the

.idvantagcs o '>txml ts%vcr steelI for certain kinds .01
Irîge. otof tiie largest ixe. lie pointe oôt t*àat

iian g'o vatî>e"of wouden bridges" t ,
i-i-aiii in New I1runsiwick to atteat the skW sMd
ingenunty of <lie bridge carpenters of a generatia
o'r «I go. 1Then, ail bridges were bult of wood;
buta steel had iargriv taketi its place, until witin -a
fcw past ycars. %i gW #-),erninent eni1neers bave
once motre rc%rtcdl to woodl for ail spans up to
189 fret.

Severalrraas have ked to thec choice of Wood
for ail but large bridges. Eve <ird year a MMe
bridge relînires a tht>roîglî painting, while a woodea
.nle Of iimdersi construction, roofed in from end to

end(. nevdls no pasint cxccpt an initial cuat of hot tu:'
applied to the joints when fitst put together. Su&b
a bridge should last a century with a renewal of the,
cedar shingies of the rnof every twenty-five yuSTS
The hardlwtxo tltor of a steel bridge rots long
bcfore it %vrars out, but in the case of a covered
wooden bridge the rever" is the eas,- thse haue
wood fooring will wcar to'extreme thinnesa before-
%howing aily sigls of irot. 1l"inally the coet of
transportation t)< sîcel ks. in thle case of long dis
tances, excessive. while for the wooden bridge the
adjacent foresîs 'supply ail material and a portable
,awmill the equipment necessary f-- carrymg o
the work.

Mr. Kidner's article is one of gret interest 1<>
teachers and students, çhowing sxof dtmepue,
bilities open to iis and other provinces of Cam"'
where there is an abundance of wood, and tie
importance of husbanding and properly valurn
our native material.

Winter Quartera
Down in the marshes by the aider chunp,

The miskrat ws ibimud-domed bouse;
Snug in the hollow of a poplar stump,

1% curled the ight-foî. white-foot mnouse.
A 1bqu!dcr wal protects the homte

Whrre chipmunk reigus. a drowsy ktng;,
Ancf'fivc gixnd feet heieath tieloamn
(Ad ugfer wuo)dchuck waits the spring.
Rustlang tit brier and the froted gras

Coniplailning sparrow% hum for havs;
Low throtigh the îas'sels of the hemlock pais

The hcavy crows with hungr caws.
BUt one in ail a world of white,

Brave-hearted, laughs in sîlver gice-
That stul>-t-tiled, cib-tailed, snub-tailed sprite,

Our winter.in%ýcr, chickade.
-I>Outh*l Companion.
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The E.gýnniq rOf Lààiu àa cgdia. ese -aàreprome
L. kW. Bw.v, LLD. it is hit tbfr

iitnarticle contained ithe lm a nbu of the su lCYd mmd mCl
RI' ,wan attemp1 wusmade tW -sumsie wbst fik5tdSU

we knuw of the probable physic"odtiosis wbh but th.s eatuar

cliaracterized what we now 1oeil Acadia ut the -very 1110YIAO W

CarlicttperiOda of which we cars. obta *DY amy 'perW long aut

kuwIed t wus th= msted dut tdu amowitof lu wi," #àaI

land included under ibis mmew»smilligacoin- hihi,'*
parison wi& this pre&en extent and hOwedlketti. 10 1 7J

,.uggest 115 presentOullinmmdpopa"ns t504

was represcnted rather bya few wutieried àsibd, et
bare and rocky, of whichope, in New Bnsawck, PI'VS

co)rrc%1)OIided to the higbe ridges which, espcially 0*"el X

ils the Vicanity Of st. J04n mâ mdeuWardorns thdlçe

tilt hitts which now border the nortberu "deof im .I
BIay of Fundy, while in Novn Sctia it wu "m-e-
bented by the his wbich, traverfing the liland of
Cape Breton, IK>w tnmse ut boW-W 9T.f

(picturesque cliffs which forni ",Mn-srliig cç
a long its north-csslern sh ,Fore &W~sby c ierans
areas cxisted whereama m, 10 G" rtbini Hi
lands, about the headwam-trs<i iieTobiqe,Mi-

tuichi and Nepaltuit river%, but oif tbis as >et there b
iN no0 certain Cvideflce, a&Wth= Îgas Mm truso to pq
believe that a land ares f pït">iiie4gte iit !
Off to thte stward of Nova scot0i rePfelnmslwg
the fabled Atiantis, but ibs&qmP.lalagey, a Of

inatter of conjecture. C«" rta , i laïh t a Do W"
iliaIt tmc and for long after, ti. ses overed the Nc
larger of both Ptoviincsp as weiIH as,14tg ofly*,

Ldwar À-Iàand, and thatAcadIa w» then a gOtf <ifC4

tdirnuin i archipetagO, -ouly the "r ,r; Oof whàt !

A round "the shores Of these anCient isgnds,
pcrhaps then as now often in ~ l ose

currents of the Omea swept, wWlI the . ""Ies

hattering ever apanst their rocahoris, piled tip
heds of grvel or uand, 1or annd, to forITi mm~ or t4ký

t extensive b«wkme. luacordancewat a
invitation which closed thlt araticle, j, MSI y

readers now to accotnpsny me ma a str4on o o of
those ancient beaches,, b see wheiher ihey pfford
an)' evidences of the existe of nie Latibtat turn.

I sailtae tatparticuler beachwk is repre-

%Cnited, npart atleast bythbtb&of <9i - '
rocks which now uiderhie tht City of Si. John ~açd

which constitule '904notible a ' tr ý'nai

1 havealready gven.the reasoes foi eàid
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10 us ? E%.idltntl% a slil. for not u',ly ail à tormi
resernbling that of a miusdotr cdam.i, t ont' eau
readily distinguish the valvi> which as ini a nxîussel
or clam lie o)n eitber side tif the soft lxIdied animal
and protect il f romi dang&r. But the shell we have
is neither mussel, clam or oyster. Close sîudv
shows it 10 belotîg to tht groûupo IUtlmp-shcells, or-
brachiopods, as naturalists teirn îlicem, still flot ,un-
commun onounr sbores. It owes ils uiame lu ils
resemblance lu tbe form of anl ancient Roman lamp.

Iwas atîached ho the rocks by a sort of flexible
wvorrn-Iike stem and is regarded by naturalists as
being mort nearly allied lu tht worm than lu the
hi-ut Mollusca. There were ordinary sea-worms
also; as sbown'not only by tbe' vertical borings
wbich marked their homes, but also by tht numer-
oustrails produced b>' their soft bodies as tht>'
dragged themnselves here and there through det
soft mud. And now wt have a form quite different
from cither of these, much larger, with a broad

oi
CEAIACIS.ITc Foiii or Cajmauw Lu.

convex crab-lilce sheil covering thé back -of the
animal and with numerous segments behind some-
thing like the joints of a lobster's taif. Two lines,
running lengthwise f rom front to rear, give to the
forin a somewhat three Iobed appearance, and f rom
Ibis fact bas led the animal eto be called a trilobite.
It is ont of the commonest forms in these ancient
rocks, and though most of the species are small,
not exceeding a few inches, some have been found
over a foot in length and neari>' a foot broad. Tht
sheli was of course for protection, and ils broad
anterior portion, known as the " buckler," and
which was strengthened b>' a stout rim along ils
margin, could be used as a sort of a mnud plough,
enabling the animal bo push its way int the muddy
bottom in ils searcit for wormns and other animais
which constituted ils food.' On either side of tht
head can be seen the creature's eyes, compound as
in tht modern crab and lobster, but flot usuali>' as

101. flic l.it:-- 'r î'aecton %tàlks. 'RThe trilobites,,
4irreeli t't,;ltîil hekiig-crabs or horfe-shoe cral»
( Lis.iiiiiie >-bos' iuun the Atlantic toM tgouati
<'t Caîw (d.lii: eI)eially rimailithe eembryooic
stages of the latter. They are very nuinerous i
SoIlue of the lb(ed% about St. John and are charactér.
ijtiç of flwest arly limes. %With them the"ewr
aIso other low ftirsi% of life, such as the pteropods
or whake- <N Jand cystids. related to the ses-hjie
of later davs. but an entire absence of forme of
bigbi grade. no fishes or other vertebrates, no crabe,
lobsters or barnaclet, nu large-sized spiral shehis, lm
s-quids or cutties, no reef building coruls, probsbly
no sea uirchins tir star-fishes. Jelly fisheuetrated
to those whicb are now to be sets in couatitu
millions in the waters of the Ray of Fundy wer
lirobably alsa in existence, and forme have bts
observrd which are probably of this nature, but
naturally sucb soft bodied animais, miade Up as
they are ot little more titan water, could bartUy*
bc expected 10 have their remnains preserved. h ai
ages indeed the preservation, of foisils, fronuwhlc
we read the lite ot the past, is maînly restriçteula,
sucla animaids or parts of animnais as by tbu
possession of bard parts would be ableto endfre
the condiions of bunial.

Botit water and air on our .Camàbrias bu&ç
were probably warm, as indicated >y f"c to be
lierea fter detailed, and man, had ht been dueM
could witb perfect safety, excepi pcrhaps for the
jelly-flshes. whose stinging properties ame til
known, have taken a dip in the shetered baes or
enjoyed the tumbling of the surf on more expase
points, for there were -no sharks there, as later,'to
malce such a luxury bazardons; and he couRd-have
dritd himself in the warm sun, for tht presenoe1 of
eyes in the trilobites shows that there was a Sms 10
shine, and neither black diues, mosquitots O«
*Bite-em nco-see-emfs"- had yet, put in an appu-

ance tu make sucla exposure intolerable. But
though there was littie variety in tht life, and tu
wholly confined to the water, individuals represent-
ing that lite were very abundant, and the shores
must. in places bave been strewn with thacir
remains, nlany st rata, as we now. ,find thtm, Co -
sisting ot liîîctis e .Noreover, as .indicated by
tlieir comparative complexity, we cas hardly
suppose that thry were the very earliest forme of
life 10 core ne m existence. AIl our knowledge of
later limes and the principles of evolution go to

.-ý 14
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jndw.i;tc that there bus been &,=*dutmt advai>ce
froms lo wer to higher types, a" hnc that fèruMsf
of wiicli these are descendnts, had aiready been in
exsiwtie. TraceIIs ndedOf tht latter ane to be NOt n8ti «W
folifd in the eariier rocks,sunader the inflence veyCY«OiIba
of chianging conditionsM igaine. eeG
suj t ta the gçeera1w of dveopn t SI thet eir ~peniodiofd
lufe of thie crs, as we Saed i plae non l lii orth
Caltibrian beach, W"asemntially eMbryonko, ad
only prophetic of what Was yct to caMe.Of tht ItiOià ,m Ieý

developmneit thus ohsld both ia the phyi4o- !t>,bm~f
raphy and ln the, 1f. of thuglobe, W. sItuEspemk in..
later articles.Ca

A word wlth our bo".-wirihth who 0"hink
s a mantydng to tep lup to a Wbaamitabeua
(rink,-with those who thi.k ther systcMsrquk
a st imulant. Boys, it is a mist" e.iukig, wiI94

flot miake aman ontof you, bÏt liwM lrb yoaofj
your manhood; it wilt rYOU oof jor sfuot
it will rob you of y r fi§" ;k il Bnvdol f

tlie.-Promotion in tdu wor4 ti n lgtb.jur.
it will rab your family of tht bM'd tntshw
be ther's;It wiUm vol> asofoldtitas bem119laM O
elevating il ife, sud wllgive youoti gl e tin IM
except a wrecked career paiau uslyausuaM
grave. This is "fiéfaoey mkedm;kklit laà.
as a temperance serm4 moetr. k s itateaiu
simply as a practicul, tvayday R f*
indulgence i strong drink w i . htle a ubsu
W ith a view te> saVLng mreboyaci' MCmoeyegsa
from the awful cn*uosoâ oU iet Oû
nften is entened upo wlhoý uex dtWê,Mmd
which leads to rum inla mie améës «tof, een.-Tra

Teachers who ane mt mopeànt aMMr f tht
value 'Of crammlng ay un, m codoi b
the fol lowing fron thie Lon"éo t.<:Ca.n.
in the stase of lo.dbug tht talaiW lt a âmssOf
words which have »,miadnt- d dl leW tn b
correspond wlth tht. lasy;bt«UUl iw~tht
sense of matering a enA Uiuaetood act
which anexaminernaay requiteIs i a iflslb
precaution.

Many of our teacheri preseM t lat 111yth
value ofainness to animii, but the tefesth

î'ubl ic scbools of Chicago have, beem, ordered to bt
-side half, an hour la cadi WeelcfortInt P«rpose
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and 1w accorded the frecdt',n oftue ic 1!~
continent.

AI] loyers of birds. it 1s feut. wil juin lheartilv ini

tbe plan proposcd for the preservation d iis iii-
fated pigt,,(i. 'In order. howcver. <liai a witte-
spîead interestilmay 1w aroused ini the effort <o
locale nesting pairs therr shotild al-*) 1w local

,volunteer award., for tbe firs i nndisttirbrd îwîine i
each province. And a call is birrr mlade to onr
liberal-minded citizens for snicb local award',.
Teachers tbroughout Canada shonild cal lie
attention of the boys and girls to <lie plan and ask
<hem to join ini the searcli. l'ie flrst liest dis-
covered wili draw Colonel , Kuisef's award of
$30000o and the local award as well. TMat firsýt
nest is likely <o be found ini Canada.

Nearly ail teachers are acquainted witb the little
gane "Who amn I?" The teacher places lier hands
over the cyes of sortie child and nods to another
wbo says "Who amn 1?"They son leatn <o
recognize one anotber's voices. Tbis game may bc
varied by having the second child run swiftly and
silently to one side of the roorn, wbere he not only.
inquires " Who arn I ?*" but "W here am 1 I-- *Tbe
blindfolded cbild responds " You are ini tbe nort,
or " You are in the east," as thecase miay be. In
mnost gaines an opportunity can 1w fourid for intro-
ducing îeading or other scbolastic knowledge. The
gaine itself will supply the motive. For instance,
in preparation for tbe gaine just rnentioned. a dril
on the points of the compass is necessary.
Probably, in appropriate places, the naines of the
different directions are written. The sentences,
"Who arn I ? " Wbeîe arn1T?** wilbc placed on

the board " so you- may know just what you are to
say." Even the tiny lots readily read these
uiecessary sentences before. the gaine is over.-
Seiected.

Leah was having ber first lessons in punctuation.
On b er return'f rom school she explained to lier
brother that a peîiod was a dot, and a comma was
a period that had sprouted.-The Deliticator for
January.

Fromi a subscriber who bad ordered the REVIEW
lu be disconlinued: I did flot intend taking 'the
REVIEW this year but I miss it su mucb, especially
the Current Events, that 1 must bave il.

H.LS

Nature Study Claus

When Summer Birds become Wianr Mrs.

)tirlrd% arc rt-iîarkal)ik crrature, and Somn
tnirv ei;irabr <an uî A-r . % a nue we are

iwclille<l IjblwilIit t <it tbunr birl% al gV) South in the
wsilliur ramon. t)rtlî,,ariiv tlli% ruie bolds truc with
i,rarl% ail the I-ce% bai are iiiigratory, but we

.mca%îîÎllI hvr wlifter sora"4>Ii% <lai have nmany
>Inrpri"cs lii t tIre itir il%. Tis% wnter of 8«)09-10
i ; 011C if the L-1114. I<liaa% ornîtbolo«ical mytitedle.
. re tbevry call% im.îvr Us. !. <rrr fot souiie way
lor il% lbov cft'rvhanl <tir pc cies of birds that
w 'Il rriuain witithi fl hrnglhott the winter scamo?

1a certaisn extctt wc ,nav rcadily answer in the

,lit a biI.rt Walk <lbrlu iqnîg, qJWL. 4). sever&l
inigrattury six-ci, oi sirrw-like birds werle
ob%erved.' Iiey wçre lpxie% <bat urdinanily go
sonih of Il t h i rdthe winter .-ea-,un. The goWd
incb, r ltlibrd. <at we generally associei
wih brigbit nnv unner days, with its pbantve
t-al sotndmng <o u'as b y-bee by-bee;" the pwple
inch which carois %o Ioud anud sweetly when
orchards and other carly wild flowers art in bloom;
the junco, <bat bicolored bird of slaty and white,
a patrol of roadside shrubberyand fence rows in
summier; and <bat su calkcd black villain the crow,.
who is nul so black a-s paunteci.

Thrre were others. but %Ô erratic ini <heir wander-
ings that it Is nu surprise <o find tbtm.- They wec
the crossbihI4. redpu)lls and pine finches; but one
tbat we bave iooked fjor tbis scaSon,the- *u
grosbeak, bas so far nult been with us txcept a
single straggler. flying high ini air and alling in
vain for company of its own kind. Why the gros-
beaks are not here is une oft he mysteries.

Why the crows arc bere this winter is another
nhlysterv. Tbey have nul been bere at this sao
in thirtyvers. (This will nul apply to the crow In
mnany parts ni îtheMaritime Provinces).

Why tbe tibistie-b)irdl. purpie. finch and junco ame
Wîtb us isflot suicb a rnystery. They art in ti
nortbern latitude becatise <erie is an abundance of
food bere for t<hemi. Tlheir food supplyin winter
is mainly vegetable mialter, yet without doubit they
glean rnany insect eggs1 and larva and probably
also some mature insects. The coniftrous trees as
%*ell as the birches and some of tht nmpes iii<l
ash trees bave an abundance of seeds this winter-

i.

r
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1.
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the cr.,p of 1909. lit is thm .S" sthtti.Is wm4
thrre i rd% feed tapo; so thty amr ov bird.Of th
forrit isnstead of bird, aitW 6. d

1knuW of the prememeof aitiiejunco kit, squit. Tht titl is GI thboCk II

ilce-s~ary <o reccg"ii ts W"v u b me angcml, à k 'eor lm fUlýa tOf«pq
searclwrsabout amtong ti tht"lc tae Of th vr-51 ««'fhsvt~M
grerns.Thus we Immidt h dinsi OMMidito<g ey 40nrvê For.eeWu »M

* not centirely contrai thet migraor uvntnsOf 11->o f 1bc r

s011e of the iflgîatry bird.. If cold wesur«*F ShUI 9
cati--.d ail the bird. ta go sôuthward regadic Osf byvhUd*p4p

the f ood supply ve vould have lever spoolesvittd* I~@
us this winter for tii.t. bas boo .m yoid. the PUt ww1 ýgo
i eat her. Climatlcconditoqit. 1" contra tt I

rno0vements of the i Mectvorusbird., k forI ~ ~

miany off thon an re Mmbynature té gloan 'i. 1 4

insects in an active conditio pa tt Ouage of
plants or while tlyàiug anthe uir. of *MeauiMc
wood-peckers dt mM ânan roghtt v inter av
provided 'ajth sart M lu en": tbM fds
dg jnto a*rka"iwd vo i" 6" "Mathtim"o _
liffe within. Tv» of au O«. okuspo
the autumn. Ane thon1,Mk-to 1 ggu, i

for diging in bdl i fr ue.IB& Md uoe,"

To me there is IMan idnup *,âflu ilqb
the supply of fruts of tht formltus.Thy e d
noe bear fruits or M"dsevuY Yn r m v'cir
year. Ther. -domsn co MM'ta -bc aMy -lw la
eviIence cont ol,0lugtn t 1Om' s~
because th euuing of a cop Of .ssordss '

the vitality of thet tieS t 03 <OCSSB*
they abie to produce ««W?'IIundos. ii ulot
good. for at "0 es Crof oUylsm f cuff
corne ini successive yoetS

The solving sud stucy'ef uatt wpttfUS 8
to some of us, thinis -tw alleait s t 1
pleasures of this lifes -aM 1.4 lm tO W<a
One, by W a lithlgs vert lediu Se

Obey and obedienS"e fle t*b eaft yidm)ho
are fundametal l inuhtch s" Wte Iyoe*
with remariable fea~ç udtBbe I
must be written in tht b«Mt-Ofdi.amble&f *
state is to be smure. , They *0 i gt int *e Àt
off the people 'i thei. pàpVù t of tw.

'lb. W,»buk * gubi
beeu rtbr m*U
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In 1 ;82. theegall2 uC'R'1i
D)it-ers I o vaq<'s olin t!. I;
ApneriCaS(. [t opeits it1i a i'.t 4.t -l', .1 >gý,

graphy. frorn 1300to i 380. t l" i ibv .11>t% i

famous travellers. Engli.sh ai forcigni. iroîn 1178

to_ 1582. l'len cones a note on the jrolbalility of

the existence of the \». W. passage. lThe dedicatory

epistie to Sir l'hilip Sidney contains argumients for

English Colonization in Amierica. and this is w~hat

Hakluyt liad always close at heart. I lis stuidies 1 f

travels bad impressed upon hlmi the f act of the

backwardness and neglect of England ini following
up the discoveries of the î,;th century on the

western continent, as well as the gréat advantages
which would accrue te bis countrv i f she took bier

proptr place among the other colonizing nations.

"I marel net a littIe," he -*rites in this dedication,
-tbat sinc the first discoverîe of Aneica (whkh is now
fui!l fourscore, and ten years) after se great conquests and

patug, of the Spaniards and Portugales there that we of
.9-1 ndoeuld neyer have the grace te set footing in such

fertile and teuiperate places as are Ieft yet unpossessed cf
thezu. Surt ly if ti-' re were in us that desire te advance
the bourir of Our ceuntry which ought to be in every good
mmn, we would not ail this while have foregone the pos-
sessing of these lands which of equitie and right apper-
tains auto us, as by the discourses that follow shah appear
more plainly.n

Accordngly, the body of- the book is filled with
a collection of accounts of discoveries along the
COas of North America, and documents baving to
do with this matter, and including -th e letters
patent of King Henry Vil to tbe Cabots, notes on
the Cabot voyages, and reports and arguments of
one Robert Thorne, a British merchant résident in
Spamn, urgmng King.Henry viii te " take in bande"
the northern parts of America.

The next summer; 1583, saw. tbe response to
Haluyt's appeal, in the expedition of Sir
Humphrey Gilbert to Newfoundland, the first
attempt of English people te settle a colony in the
nort1[--f- America. The unbappy fate of this
expédition is but tee well known. But this did net
shalce Hakluyt's opinionrs, nor bold bis pen; for in
1584 being in Paris as chaplain to. the Englisb
Ambassadoir, bie made use of the information he
had there amaslsed as te the movements of the

,e~ French and Spanisb in America, by presenting te
tbe Queen 'and bier cbief advisers, a pamphlet
called, A Particu for Diçcourse concerning Weçterne
Àbý1coveries written in the yeere 1.584, by Richarde,
Haekluyt of Oxforde. At the request and direction

~: . idssfa.l 1r. WIaller Raghly befort
'iljJ,1 14' 4 <q Io s h1wobarkes. lbesc ' îwuo
1 iit~i lc ict ot iiiw pril tb explore the

.\îlan :cc.bo hvc'lr itda. 'Tbey'retumned in
Stlptcliuîwr. givm;îg gllwtsng accousits of the counry.
tii wiliil lwy ad :takt~ ci session for Quce
Eliz1abertl. T'l'liecallowed tbe district to be
cailcdt- Virgitua.* Raleigli was knigbued; and ini the
followilig sprisng, lus irst ~lîzn expedition

l'romn that tn, says a modem Amnerican
writer,- for twcnty yrats, ail that was -donc for
Amnrcan colt>nizatiosi bv the Eqlish race wraa
donc undcr Raleigh's tuu, and with ever stcp
llalluvt w~as contributing informing literature, to
keep) aflime the now aroused spirit of adventum».

liakltsvCs niost famous work was yet ta o.
Thîis is The Prond "poil Vot4g"Ionms, V ove gs,
Traffiques and Tiscotyrws uof the English Nsgiam
mode by Se~o or orer Land Io the mos i rmote .md
farlhrit distauut qaarters of the Iiarlh et amy tims
tti4hmn the compus of these i6oo yrarrs. Orne fçIi.
volume of this book was publisbcd in 158%, bàt ia
1598 and the two following vears, a revised and
enlarged edition appeared, in thrS> volumms
This work. which is the great storehouse of
material for the 'history of early discoveries &Wi
1voages. contains no less than S17 Separat
narratives Among the sources on' wbich h.
compiler drew are the anc ent chronides, bath
English and Welsh; Foxe's Book of Martyrs; the
Trarels of Marco Polo; Italian, Spuaih aMi
Portugese narratives and letters; official docutnut
and state papers: memorials and petifions;- and oral
accounts f romn sailors and adventurers. To get a
truc relation of a voyage made in 1536 in qucstof
thie North East passage hie travellcd 200 miles on
borseback to sec the only survivor of the adventtar
and hear the %tory f rom bis own mouth.

lIakluyt publisbed several volumes of transla-
tions f rom French and Portuguese wnitcrs, the
most important being brought, out in 1609, t6
encourage and stimulate the colonizers of Vtrginis.
This was an account o f De %oo's epoain
with a description of Florida, and was caled
Virga nia Richly Val ued. It was his last work, Wo
hie died in the sanie year as Shakespeare, 1616
kcaving bebind him the'namc of a truepatrk*, mmd
a tireless scholar.,

"W1hat restless nights, wbat painful dans wbat heatwhat
cold, 1 have endurc<," lhe w rites; uhow many long mmd
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%Ci;ewarchd anto; whae varà.ty of asaciesaà"u 8m10"
1 Ir~Ihave pesited; whst cxpemées 1 have.not upared;.

&nd( % li't fair opportuuaie of pribrte ain. pref <ruent,
and ra--c I have negleced I Howbelt, d*e honour ana
bendi i fthis COsUUonwealwh.en. lOve s»d btMth
bail, nade ait dig«cuemsma stail &àpàins" ud uuy,
pktabwîitand ail expeum sof IWhi alueand m
tantom"
1 lakhiyt is buried in Westininster Abbcy, but

iii., lw'çt nonument is tt eSociey whichbears his
narirr. and carrnes on bis work. Fowided in 1846
for the prmnting qt rare andu .p.b.sl.o. vyages
andl travels, i *" aimi at openln by thus mean an
tasier access to sources of a brandi of kuowledge
whiclb vields% to none in importance, and as superior
to nlt%t ini agresable varley."

iank God every mmndg vhs. ySu jet up that
vou have somedtiug i.de> that dy wlch muet bc

clone, whether you 1k. kt or a*. edng forced to
w(rk, and forced to do your -bout, wM bred in you
temperatice and self-control, dilignces a"strength
w iiwi. cheerfulfm» .Su ca -", da huidred

virturs that the idie neknW.-CU1 KingSkY.

li h as achieved suacoaWhbasbulivod wel,
Iaughed often sud Iovd rn9 C à; ia libsgair"d the
respect of intelligent *cm Md tbé-lov of ifttie
childen; wbo bas Ouedw ls k ii à%ï - - _- -hlio
his task; wbo baslok ht w VOuld butter *6hoh
found it, wbether by ami mpt@vtd POp, a Perfct

ixwm. or a rescued sont; Who hP never lackod
appreciation of caith bua*Yý or fa&d to e#rcssl
it; wbo lias Ikdfor *e bodi auothoi.S Ud bas
given the best ho bad; wbpt e t eWOS-iffl aspratioui
bhis nmemory a lbefdtle-..Sarv

WVho. are ttma sil*sdamt tc.
people you know? Tht ornes, I wil warrnt, whoo

whlen they meet yoaa, aau " M. cageto toi YÔuo f
their health and their .&50its s ieyae aer to
knlow about youms Arn*th -aeut09a - wsu
charming conves sati ogaist? -ThOlY a'. t1bM vi
tell you about other POOPle, mo9tbtose Who t*ilYSu
about themeelves; they M *tlKatWho Ittiut 701

in things ouiilde tealvpsdyusf n h
nost beautiful lives?,Tho ffl~S WO1~
forgotten -th-- sélves lun -love for othe.-V<#e4W'
Home COM>OW.m

Ir«te ft.VMWj

duien4,w me; ,. ir

Sohaai,

Pa

ie~ru~. 7177 l
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Nature Study for Februaxy.

lDo Voti pupil-s kno" thou tie commoil' garden

seeds look ? 1)ot latîghi at the ahstirdity s..oi tue

question-thiere are city bred %:.s ii ctllege., b-

day who dosn't know beans f romi coi ! \VlîN

sbould tîhcy?
pare soniîe of
sved store, or
over f romi last
radisli, onion,
cucumber and
tbem by sigbt

It iýs interesttOg bt examine anai".
the comimon seeds obtalincd f roni a
f romn packages of gardeuu seeds left

tvear ai the ehiildrens., homes. Takc

lettuce. mnelon,. squall. coL-ril peas.

celerv; after learning to r-cog-nizc

it is well to taste tbem. I lave the

seeds any of the fiavor characteristic of the vege-

table? Some seeds have more taste ilian the plants

that produce them; mustard, for example. Do sage

seeds taste like sage? Children will wonder that

such tiny seeds produce such large plants ini sonie

cases.

Make bird bouses now. 'If you wait tili March

you are almost sure to be too late. No better way
can be devised to interest children in birds. No

surer way bas been discovered to bring the home-

lovimg birds back to our door-yards than by pro-

viding nests for tbem. Get up a f riendly

competition amongst the bird bouse makers.. En-

courage the girls to use their ingenuity. Remember
that fresh paint is not attractive to birds. lnterest

tbe parents in putting nests up in door-yards.
What if " only a robin " builds in yôurs? Tbere

are several littie things you baven't seen a robin do

yet, in tbe matter of house-building and bouse-
keeping. Write down six tbings you andi your
pupils want to see tbe robins actually do-tben
don't fo rget to watcb. There's only one way to
keep a "natural"! boy f rom throwing stones at
birds--and that is to get bhim to care for birds.
One of the surest ways is to start tbe bird-bouse
fashion. Purpie martins are becoming more com-
mon than formerly, andi bluebirds quite numerous.

Does the ground-bog (or woodcbuck, or bear')
really venture forth on Candiemas Day? Wbat is
the origin of that tale anyway, and is i a myth or
a superstition ? 1

Has tbe making, of willow wbistles gone out of
vogue in this advanced age? Are. you olti-fashioneti
enougb to know how to make one and new fasbioned
enough to know why the bark may slip.to-morrow

iltllgihatwîîl Is~ %p yvc.terdlay. LWt Som en
10i jjlow votilit to inake a willow whistle. her.

ia bit o'f lhaindwlr.tt. soinetliing*of gound science,

amist l tilv lxotatnv 10 be karned from tbis

lionl ip. \\hat catiyou stuake of it,àf flt Yet,

thio aiter the îwlpg% of willow begin to tutiu yelkow

amid aie saïp tu' rtîîwitlî irst breath of real spring

Quotations foir Fira

Soinsetlissg atienptrd. snrthis,î dont,
lila% Carsîcti a ilitit's rcp<l%C.

Dotnt, ay - Tlîcre arr no chance."
Wbrn >oure Iouklsg 'rqutndfor work.

A nuit of ptuck advancrs.
But exctt.w,. mark the mirk,

jum y ou nuite a place and fiti it.
Be certain you wiII win.

A bote lis wanted? Drill ai;

A%~ quickly as thry pas% your band.
Forget the, favours that youdo

1If you .remember youil demand
That îhry bc, donc aga in for you

Brace up. old mana, never despair;
Life bas s.,ome joys in i >t-

You may ne ver be rich. you mnay never be greet,
But carr your head like a ruler of stae-

Don't sorrow. donî grumble. dont- fret.
-Art bur G".

Pull away cherîty. work wsrn a wiII!,
Day after day every task should bc donc!

Idieness bringeth us trouble and iii,
.Labor itself is some happiness won!

Work with the heart and work with. lhe brais,
Work with the hands and work with the wiII,

Step after step we shall reach the high plain;
Then pull away cheerily. work with a will.

In February it dors seem
As if the grass were never green.
And then in june when rome blow.

Iseemts that there were never 5110w.

It is'a good andi sait rade b o jouru in CVeI7 pIBP
as if you meant to spenti your life there, «'Ver. Omift*Ug
an o)PPortunity of doing a kîndness. or speslcoq a t
word, or miaking a f riend.
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Tb Sur there is no duty we 90 uuuch underrate as the

dus'> ~-Rob"InL u 1wan

tn buiga cau nvergo badly wrong
If the beaan bc trueme andeh love be strong.

S>one is usekas in the world who, lghieusthe bordeu.
01 ài for Anyone iete.

-Cho.&Dokheu.
li',i faîth in somthing a"d enthtwiasm fè oupkbtbhug ua
nukct a à:Mewortb tooldugai.

A wnny temper gilds ibe .dgu of.1 11W, Wachest dbu&d

Siouhing makes a as s 0o stroug as a oenlom "t.f« bud>

Thr rainho)w -e how fair a ting Gai bthbsiliop
frotTm ae

Wh at a min dots for others, ot wbaitbewy de for hi.

A <ebidemmmort alitmm

Front smumer landS away,
Fle must bave thombghm <bt Waa Joue

When 'ivas not. even May.
trobin, pieu your acaletveut
More, cloely <o yoor drot,

Or of the sailgaw. e fias boat
Votacno lu ae

Thcet s no other bird abot,
AndS in their coate of fer.

The pussy-wtllowsareIM ot-
They dare flot noua pmrt.

And you will fr ee;-Bit m Ispoe,
lie hopped qoo a ires

A% i f the cold wer buit a JokM
And sang luis sng <o me.

Febmury--foitn*Ia twr-
Briefest of the mosiliaaz* 70

0f <the winter's childte m .'
Why do you gseluy mofat
is h fnot a lt*h traqte
Once in four yun's 70. elasoiS sne
That ti s heu d abhne aw <ly
Von another day t> l v.?
May 'b. <bi i lao*l dm
Sice.youm are th'lAs emetone;*

sa l make *h. shneut thms
For you, as beoita Ysrims:_
Yot're th baby et *eYUif
And to me yWtt'TSv, Ydeair,
Just beause ym.u b.m sie b.7

"-Will you be aMY Vini

Answeft to A F",rg 1 SoWMin Docember
Ravimtw: i, rase; aà,omi% YI; 4s
piait; s, paMW; 6, tux; 7

11 iluigbt-.blooming ew; mî
foxgwc; 14, Oexw"';~ l~ ~0
dm"p; il,, binéeS.; ti~~

arltm; ay obabwd; *

pho; 3$9 -ste'w~t;3,uu ~

M" -a' ai 1 MIfN.v d ÇéiW



Oin luIIch lie w in'
fil tanv a ~hîk

The chic'kadce îc
-On-WVhât (10 )ou (1111k,

The chickadcc stays
Ail the v'car rnd.t

Osn cold winter days
The cbickadec stays;
The cat-bird delays

Till daisics abouind;
Thc chickadee stays

Ail the year round.
-Si. Nieholai.

Some boys are pelncils, some are pens,
A clever friend once said:

A pen, you know, has to It driven;
A penicil must be lcad.

WhIichi one are you?

If 1 make a face at Billy,
He will miake a face at me;

That makes two ugly faces,
And a quarrel don't you see?

And thenlIdouble upmy fist
And bit him, and he'll pay

Me back by giving me a kickc,
Unless I run away.

But if 1 smile at BilUy,
'Tis sure to make him laugh,

You'd say, if you could see him,
'Twas joller by haif

Than kicks and ugly faces.
1 tell you ail the while

It's pleasanter for any boy
(Or girl) to laugh and smîle.

-Th# Religiotu H <raid.

The Star Pupil.
Deane is a star-pupil. He is always in evidence,

in a quiet, nice way. Hekows ail of bis lessons
ail of thet time. His band is always in tbe air, dur-
ing the, recitation. - He wants to recite. 'He
doesn't do it in a seîf-assertive way. His attitude
i.; merely ont of keen and intelligent interest in the
Iesnn. tant is tbe best pupil in the class. But
h eis a the worst enemy of tbe class. He is an

.Agency of ruin.
Deane is always on bis feet, reciting. If the

principal steps into the room Miss Sperry cails on
Deane. If visitors happen to be about, Deane dots
the reciting.' The visitors go away, much impressed.
That is certainly a bright class.

st' 4i i% sP.lcirfctly lioncst and well inteti-
tù'n~t.six. 'aln on Deane whether there is a

1ý.o Nihir i rtxirnm or not. I)eane compels lier 10,
.1 % 3 \. 1li,; ised twt1inevitably ralsing hi$ hand

iîi% icig calted tipon, ifltvitably reciting,
anid doing it wéell

The other pupik do nol ofien recite. The timid
anid se -crseosl dtoo crude, with Deane as a
standard (J fnicasurrnent. Thte lazy ones, also, jet
hirin do the talking. *rIic>ydu not pay their fate,
in this journey tbrougb the tesson. They Jet
Deane pay it. Deane iî wilîtîngt1 ontribute for
tlîem ail, and thcv arc willing that he sbould. Tht
timid b«-orne more timîd. the diffident become more
diffident. the lazy become mre lazy.

There is a sprinkting of pupits in the room who
would be prettv gondx talkers if Deane had nème
dropped into the class.. As it is they contribue
occasionally, and do indifferently well. But their
tendency is more and more to sit and listen. They
arc stradily gravitating int an inert silence.

So here is a paradox: a pupil who is e*cemplas'y
in aill respects;. dean and well groomed; ciei
spoken an-d without ostentation; single purposed
and well intentioned; a splendid attitude toward
study; and, yet, withal, Doené is a hu -rtful influence
ini the clams. He is impoverishing lis dass-umte

,in their. habits of. study, their socal attitude, ther
very personality. And bc is ruining his teachée'
technique.

What is Miss Sperry going to do about it? Wha
is she going to do for the sulent pupis? How is
she going to cure herself of this habt into Wh"c
she bas fallen? The remedy looks simple, but
somebow the trouble' is elusive. Here is certainly
a leading /ýquestion in class mnanagemnent.

Deane is Mfiss, Sperry's Star Pupil. Who is
yours ?-1aller J. Krmyon.

We aire now on the last haîf of the achool year.
This is the very best season for successful wo&k
WVhat tbe class accdmplishes in th'e next ten weduc

wiIl decide the value of the.' Year's work. Is every
force and agency in operation that ouglit: 1 be em-
ployed to give each pupil the best that this year's
school work has for iiim? For a sdIool that is
flot in fairly good condition at ibhis time of year
there is litIle hope except'tbrough a change 'of'
trachers.-The lif'eçtcrtl TÏacher.

V 1 EAV.
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Rtufor R"rl OolT.cbu.Sé
Ni Makup your nÙM dthsyoute goingt@ lkc Timr, ae

pour school, Your PuPib a"sudii pw'Uts. Y09! MsY eonus g
WiI li ils fortify yourself qaepim ttIg baomeidCcalIse 1so

as inally rural techersdos duing h 'tnst. ds~, s, of 0
.lie an example of desullm ues s O etuos. in u.mi *aq

drs%, and expect the MM mp. froua O~rPOpisDM..." dliefice"s v
helps to det rmIuthe -klud of eoaher. »M t'b uf ý

3. R4esu 173Zolrooom bus thme apaa
o~f siratness and the atmphere of study. &Wllmi

4. NIake your daily plrgmme a"dpW àt k 4440
th lcscholroom; th= ~foUow the pornm.It &AdaWtom"
w~ill help you to-do nmre sd b~ rwork ilm le.i.% b
time.

5. Keep the daily register oaty posted to date bg
anda<eady for inspctonby visitOrs aud sehool
officers. The maser u wlkht rwis MM hi
aiso indicates the kInd Ofteâchor

6.Make al ftporf ta aewratsy; utaty md
Prornptly. Know the ouS«MOf suyadfI, i
it closely ini afl subjects. àMamY'tescimers av
tendency to sligt tieW .ek ha drawi«g'.4 ag
nature st'udy sagrieCukure

7. Conduct the gr&&k eoàÏâaaltIoisbsu i
course of -study f ara aud M" tht 40&wet Papulàni l_À11
conservativély.

8. Correlate the subj t a tu**~ lh h
actual li fe of tWtppils.U e wey tulded lie
subject.

9. Ibidparents' netps u& 1usdWlopam
better unesadg Mdw p ss* Pf
and stimulate a pragusi d- _wm ISplrt in tht Spuml'
community.
10o. B ecome a member of t*ar so&lê o

and attend ail of their meew«%,tins î e-o h
surest tests of a ive p t.s a thS

i i. Hold &ofr00s lkyo og, bosrM «
trustees and make tW ueM yOfoia a** ku*u
Don't be afraid to ssk foi tht Mnp ie dd to
cquip your schoolroom for

1 2. Take an ditlil paper, sud aaly
self of every possil, e MOs M bcmu
continuing to bepogesv

that Ildifficulties are bt frmt-$ u y

"Look at those fruhs"sl ittde Mabel
"They are ai» tîùý . bw * 4W , WUi.:4

"Yes," said mother, "« t-e »ô W er basy,
:l ifli gt maling that triffmiiig."dlIe8
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EVENTS.
Siorni w~arnînigN are 1W'ttt t'. .il 'ii

equipped withIllie wlrcIc,.s t'lcgviii.11 .u1' %..u~tic
tvaring itseimINit at tieromi, ;tI anduiîl ul.u

tili1c4 off the cuî'.t nuv ilît' ick uplit, I .'..4.tgc

The Khedive off Egypu lias golne o(a191 rtti;-1

Aictrea, nîaking the land tpart of I' ullotrtyIeNbit :.11ItdIu

Artificial silk superior lu l'attiral 'fcik» nwnul i

%%'(«Ipulp. A incw glass b as becs Srti rudced l clîdu no
break when licatetl to Ille lxilisîîlxpoint -anti 1 111u,94 dilWo
frtiing ivater. Anl artificial slate niadc lroum the wastIc
slag off blasa furnaces proves /iwttcr for soute purpowe'

thaui the best natural siate, and cati he sold at hall the'
piàctu These are sone off the latest abings abat secm u 
shew how the co)st of living Iin the future inay bc lsthasi
it is today.

-Very valuible timber tracts bave been exploreti in Papua.
tve%ring an area off abre. hundred thousand square miles.

Nu l.ss titan seventy-nine useful woods arc reporteti an
W' îound in considerable quanaities in thesc forests.

lu bas been shown abat the poison off coal gas is flot
whofly due 10 carbon dioxide, ahougb what other poison-
ous substance there may be in it bas flot )-et been deter-
mined.

The newestanmd best photographs of Mars show no trace
of the so-called canaIs, and there is no reason to believe
tbat they bave any existence. Wjîh the canaIs, off course,
diFappears the. only supposed proof that th. planet is in-
habited.

There are baîf a million postage stamp collectors in
Eugland, and the value off rare stamps is constantly increas-
ing.

Tih. tbeory abat malaria had much 10 do with ahe dechine
and faîl of Greece and Rome, vbiéb was advanced last
yea r, seems to ,h. confirmed by later study ; and it is 1 houghta
»t be pretty well sbown .abat aber. was little malaria in
Greece before 500 B. C.

Sir Ernest Shackleton bas received special honours f rom
the. Emperor of Germany. on a recent visia tu abat country.
He will again go to th. South Polar regions, ffllowing
thc expedition that is under the kad off Captain Scott.
Tuer, is already a French expedition somewbere in the
Antarctic seas, under Dr. Jean Charcot, and, it is proposed
tu send out one front the United States, in ah. same vessel
that carried Commander Peary northward. Tii. latter will
h. under the auspices of th. National Geogiaphic Society
of- the United States.

The Royal GeograPbic Society Of Copenhagen is fitting
out an expedition to explore the countries around the7
Persian Gulf, some paras off wbicb are uninbabited because
Of tii. intense heat.

In Crete tbere bas again been a Popular movement in
faour of annexation -to Greece.

Tih. POPulation. off Brazil bas greatly increased by im-
migration in the. lasat tn years. More land is under culai-
vation, th. yield per acre is doubled,- and the railway mile-
age More -tItan doubled; tbe, greaa inland waterways are
being opened up,' and the merchana marine is growing.
Recause our own countryofr'etropruijqta

CURRENT
iI..'t ~ t %un<Ijç~ lie mwiuilh %)f us, WC e tietateforiert

tii 1%c.ir -tac lt 1.\Ilçcall toulitries of magnificena
Ilblllttqr% ilaribr %O1ItIll.ê . . 1

\ %%ner lt îlîcStandttar t ifEmpire givela vhat purpots
itbc 4 i a<1aIIINt t~ Kîun i îîîsption Iicntd il% L.abrador.
p"jtjg ýth iti tc plac %%%dmlwvcrerd ly a parly of Dattes
atd S.i>tti% ilthe tla) tif Alfred the Greait. Accordiug
a()d Ntl,.rN, Itlwy fouglit ;taunoîîg aheniselves as to whether
Ibcie% landttild itbekhlîf to King Alfred or 10 the Danms.
ritt. saxi~n.% ,rr iciail. anîd at ast tii. Dams ailesi

.~.It'avi îngthdrce tif th.e ax>,sbehînd wtient one
of iiiuailtit e%tory 'tab rc<urtled. Ila 8% one 0ofhoue tSales

thai arc liard to 'proveç truc and harder to disprove; and
10rv,.torculind uç ibat tibere niay have lbren maay nre.-

Clltdrd î'nit% to tbese shtirs brire tbc*days of Cabot.
Il as pnopoxed 10 make a waterway (rom the. Saskatec

wanlu OIake Supcrior. tabroug L.atte Winuipeg. ithe W"a.
,wg rivcr, dit Like of tilt Wtooals and kainy Lake; and

à hlc cnyasmi kng in-.torporatlçn for Si% spufpose.
Thecusomsreturnis how that the a rade of ta"ad

ww, grraier in l)ercmber than lit any nuoth of predmeu
yrarsr; and that ilhe customi reîenue for the oeeu.dar ynr
wa% greater than that ai ahe' preding ycear by nearly ten
million dollars.

,,t a remita meeting of ahe Canadian Conauno for
the' Conservation of Naîîîral Rrsurtes, ih vas stated thâa
the water pnwers of Canada oiteved a poosibLe eel-
o, wvrenten million hor,.e power. vhidi would eqmiualt
prtxiuced b> thrre hwidred anmi sixty-s.ven miliont to
of coal annually. 1.:

ln the last ite >ears, hâti a million suculers have came
to Canada f ront the L'nîtd States. hringing vidtintwo'*
hut.dred million dollars. There as no other colutry ha the
werkt, il is aid, where the mev lands have been tko. p
by so gond a class of selliers as in the Camadian W.,
andi wbere churches, sehools, and hospitaalsbave boom ustab-
lished so %con aiter the openng up of ahe new*terrmoy.

Scapa FIlow. which bas bren sclcaed by tbut Brlilpr-
ernwMm or ahe mev naval station in the Ortmeysbua
landlocked harbour nine mniles long. sh.la.red by th bief
island off the group and the mmalkr isiands to the so"d
off it.

Already elections for provincial couricils have bee. beid
ina China, looking 1o the establishment of full representatlve
government ini 8987. The. Oinese statesmen wbo are Oua-
ning for the new. order of ahings prefer the Germasm con-.
stitution 10 ours. as it unites the popular elemnema vlab. a
strç.ng central administration.

Drome, a contraction of erodrome, as the word vhld
Prof. Alexander Graham Bell thinks lve should use as a
namc for our lying machines.

The proclamation off tbe constiaution in Turkey basha
the effect off ahrowing open Palesahie ao the Jevs. Foir-
fifths off ahe population of Jerit4akm are nov of the Je%!is§S
faith, and tbeir prosperous colonies are spreadlng rapliiy
f rom one.' endof ahe country toiah. other. 'fiouaandsare
ttceing f rom Persa and f rom Raissia toi faid shelter and

%protection in the Iloly Land.
PlImPing l'y explosion is a novelty ahaa mnay prove efatl

in some, cases. An explosion beneath th. surface of. the
tvatcr to he raitied drives il ap it)thout ah. aid of a piston
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.~dmuîg xwwwhetvibUt. friction i.s Ugher MW amy.-
Tj, he Iwo wheeis ath"work topetber do fma>twtut

golici "t asty point, but om e oiku t b « by ekstc i
att.-iàctkbo1 td repulson, Wb"celeets à very out nVleg1

1 1.c rdrclon i ngtaMMdMbuasmustalmed the goverunt
pari)>i byaàsmaitrnjoity. -If ath e m* uy sbe »Wd'te
ju>tal>y thc iloute of Lords in forcung an appeid to tabs

1wt'jiV. "Il sinithat k shows no ver> general approvai of1
thbc gievrnntnt polic>. Ridicule of time Home of Lords1
w;i. Errdy used to influence atme ehctoes; but abs epbsM

%ecun tu have renembered dtb aper boumerop uecu s
thç wiNdoin oft he country> bettes'aim an au ubcied Chauber

saniglai bc ipected ao repreme MaLAgvent mouler4, a pua
si.llc-.m8fl. a tirent mstut or a preu financier dosa mo<
calcto tub treat wheu be as rewaidoed wids beanssd

nde a mnember of ti>. Hosmas of Lords. Leu tabs.ose-
fourth of ail its mendambrart ua iebose etors ver

ra.f*Cd tu lihe peerage before ambe ghuiuing oftherne ine-
ircuilh ccntury. A pets' id no more bated for bit rauk m»d
titile, whether conferred or Imbrk ul, "abs mccemsfumm
;ni this countlry in amy walk o te le baWa for bis *wnm

hit ir portedat ba i.e saperor Mmmsk, ofAbymdi.,
dard ini Decemiber. sud aatbis d0" s hd.g hope Me
for politi ct fssons.

The site of iiiFoden'atcm@W ltel u j.Co-wah Id
AwNtraIl La i "y settled. k re x« . bU h S

rit>. and tu ind ih a smtaie me. TW .«mevFe*da
litrict. whch as orne hndred miles surle Imom as.
th., Yass-Caumbes'ra district trume mes Mo to »
in thme neighlb@nbOod.laIt "in lthes OM* .MU Pm of
New Souah Waks, mt fat trou athe railwv t_%Maba Me-
nects Sydney mand Meibourne, a addis kte4 ÇWb> ue'
i\urtumbhdgee River. Tk e ab.atsiée of- aime uéy vii
Probabiy lie on abs MOM600gloRive.

It is stated abat ears't ao ilwM tafr*sfor tt inCo-
poration of Rhodesaa in ths So" ÀËAie. n-'gink Tii.

fhrstpariament of athe Union vil gee.m inSeptenbsr, st
Cape Town, which. for a inée, WIl le de Ioglsladuv

çc'piîal. For admaiistrative purVgmns., aad twn vil
protably be diasen

Ftoods of athe Seins a" MRon% maU»a -WbsSe t
oîhrr rivrs iFranmo, Spanmd lia>!,IveCalui

ioss of lite snd property. Mapy aWps Md î4ItM!e
*t:fflre4. and smIe of absu badt. W aÏbiidnÇoà~; bUtl
arcatest damage vau dfflla e M té 0fPtlme. wWb tile

The depaarture of the musk oz Sand the rtâlss' rons
Ileir usuat feeding grotinda bas broiqkm desiia an d
starvation to the ludauma9fýIw fc -Vekherds of

rc,,;deer have goée te ltk.fo xle a'ahal
recaeon; and thhe IilI5b es4 w viNé bavebert$Ofo m o

to the souivesti n th*ltvites' edP5tOU. bhmS tà$SYMs
taken a different -direction.

After airnouiincs'.dib1iad bu*s. -dm Bo.aailionY
under Dr. Kart Kannu tuappoe0epa t nter4900
ýhc Soudan, and aaken pteps t<, cut Q9 a ç*t d
of the slave trade. A MW lW ire s a n eert
among his discoves'les

tboug as ougthekie s

L«, i.amet OMM*-g
ibat lt, ulft* àaUw lso

i dhrg bwm od m e d

Tme t,>pli vu a u tm t

ad te 1 m" edf a A

ie le MtmçwwmtMm*i
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k~eprduction Stories.
Ilarry sawv a littie browil -tiiirrcl i i the wnud% i.
Poor ijtie fellow,- tiotiit 1I;iarr%,. -\hat %vill

hé d1o ail the cold ier?
H arry did liot know iliat lbr-wn 'Sqiirrd l ad

laid tip a large store of mi, ls ii aahohlow iree., \Vhien
the Shlow cornies ami the cold Winids blow, l1rowil
Squirrel ill ctirl ilup iiiis little wariii est anid
î.àke -long uaps.

Get mit vour sied, (Nrli solited Ilen.,
across the street," for a stnowstoýri is ong
WVbat ftin we will have ! We wvill build a fort and
h~ave a grand igl. 011,1I hope il vill 5,10w ail
night."0

ARN~ righit," shotntcd LCharlev. *lit11be readv .f4or
a good snow fight-

Mary and ber motber wvent otit walking iii thle
Woods. The air- was crisp and f rostv, ani the
d«Y leaves rustled under their fret.

Tbe bare branches of the trees looked sad, as
though tbey felt sorry 10o have lost their pretty
green dresses.

Mary said the trees ought to be glad. for the drv
leaves would belp keep their rmots warm.

Little Polly likes 10 play « old lady." She puîsç
on ber father's spectacles, takes ber grandmoîh ler*s
knitting, and climbs up mbt a big chair. Then she
asks everybody to look and %et how old she haq
grown.

Fritz was sorrY because lie could not beat bis
Cousin Carl in the number class. *'l'Il1-tell von
wbat. you can do," said Carl: -"von can beat votr-
self.- You must do better to-day than you did
yesterday. That will be beating yourself."*

"Motber, wbereis the Land of Nod ?"
CÇoast a few tirnes down, the bill in the pasture

and take a sleigh ride with father to the old mili,"
said -motheir. " When you corne back you will final
the Land of Nod in yon r own warm rfflm.,"-
Teachers Magazine.

A ycar for striving,
Aid hearty thrivig;
A bright New Year,
Oh. hold it dear;
For God who sendeth,
He oWYly endeth.

Selihimu rel)c;t a question., rin your pupês lu
aî habit tif attentionl, %o that they can undeistad
%Vhatî VoitN'aiv îh, irst limer. Gilve your IIow pUlS
tunc to îilk and speak. The highest pruise given
hy .111 tgilish liispcttor lu a tcacher was that he
all(>wcci lts slow lboys tlie t10 wtlggtc out aM
aiîsw~er.

If yo t a tAtllu e st uit iweficielcy of a
SClIt4I sv%îtu.i'.ntthr x i; sin the upprstorkts.

Boy ~OSustcuilillomre Ca sbily han girls 10 ufjut or
tlaibbv w(tirk in school ; bo Ys have more inducements
lu lraCe thaît girls have, boys arc more e xposed
titan girls tço ihieunüs titat work against the school;
lx).,. are niorv Iikclv lu be withdrawn,<moi sehmi-
than are girls. Vc %av that <bey are,-ithdrawis tu
blc>l kcep thie the(r i<lfainily loor. Tis is
%t>iltinies truc. It ik n-ftevier truc dtatthy are
withdrawn lu krep ulîcm <rom beconing an actua
butrdvii on the <anily. The tecth of tht sup.
îx)sititioti% wolf grow veryditl wben the'boys.are
kernlv intcrcsted inii teir w.hooI work. and' an
making every moment' tell fbr improvement. 11w
sîtring of wiîhdrawal k nil on tht diligent boy'
il is on the boy who k bginning lu grow limp: amd
parental 'wîsdum luever did it.".hf mre <redit tha.
in the withdrawal of sucb boyr. Th11wWolf bogi
ierves as the excuse, nult the cause. Nothing Is
more fîîlly ecsçablihed than the <act that pmreiL
will make the last sacrifice to keep in school the
boYvs who are doring well'there.-Joarnal of Educa.

A subscriber in lrince Edward lsland wites:
It gives me much pleasure to renew my subscrlp-

lion to the F.DUCATION.&L RFvi.w and at* the saine
lime 10 wish i i confinued success. Tht more Sm*i
a paper circulates in a province, the better the
schools and, the better the teachers."

REYRIEWSQUESTIN BOX.
L. B. P.-Can you suggesî any referemc book whiehwMf

give a classification of Sbake*peare's Play$--as to the tis
they were written, etc.?

ProfessoirDowden's '«Shakspere JPrime." Mie-
millan Co:*,35 cents. Tht LeopoldSaise,
(Cassell & Co., 1 vol., go cents), has a stofthbouis
of information and suggestion about tdS plays fa
its introduction.

2 '2)
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1-- \* R-What position is Gemeral Louis Botba ex-
pcctýl t)uccupy in the new dominiof otSouth Mvle;,
&b,, I>r. Jat-meo; w my provn vm ill tht,. b. *md

Ihil.t- .sfr îlicr nanies? Who%.- vii the çapial b.? Iow
I t~~îrritory wilI be aE.ctid?

Vwi,;a arc the naine of the di*ricte o territorlus
soi (t.it. ,,,.la e the last cbmw n ubouadaries; VWb.e»

lit lbuiitlmtg the ÇApe 10 Cairo railwey, bow does
I. stuiasitl propoft £0 comneetBritish Eut Afdia sul Eritluh

rsiriIAMrica? [Md Eitgt m nian y kind'of a
tradi with (>ermany for P nouegbinad o boUid the moud ce?
uNit itlmgnland once Wbel ong 1 bugn;il 9o, wImt art

11 crtlh~tflC5of is cqWnemmbyGermnmy?

Tu givc~ a gFneral answer to the questions: Gem.
Iuîhla wJ1II likely be premier, and Dr. Jamo
krader of the opposition, The union of the Sou*h
Africattales is a legisiative, flot a federal, union.

%vhiclî will be cnsumauted May st, next. T>
boiîîîds of. the state as at presutcostmedwl
probably be maintained, vis.,Cape CoInY, Tisas
vaal, Natal, Orange River CAoy. T!Ne1- bW
gibvernment will b. of a uuicipu1 cbaacr
PThre will be two capitals.. Pl"EoiMsdCape
tioWl. The former will Contaisthe .atuma

I)lwlig-, and office; the latter wifl be tht egIsia
tive capital. Any text bock Mn éograpily gbould
give the area of the S. A. statq0.

2> Yukon Trioy eto oeuti wo
Cît . and the NorthwçdsT Tritries, éontof gO~fft-
ilient Ottawa. A ft-arrangegiwtt ýofprtla ,of the
Nortbwest Territories vi swli ueâ Cowt
îrobably going -to Manitol.Mmd U »P»a b Qeboc

3. The only portibn of tht CM*e to Cairo rail-
w~ay that is a goverumesat road Mptht.hihruai
throtigh South Africa. The other portions are
lwinig buit by various emis.E ladaso
officiai control of the rai.HMpmdoc
belonged 10 England bW, w » cedcd U> GeuYý

i &p8. By the AngIo-Goamana pemeud of that
vcar ini return for the céshlOi1 f" Hd01111 10 e me

iliany renounced al daims te,«ct" udi$Putted W-
riîory in East Africa, reon.ii ltwe.oghsb,
îroteccîrate co.ver the islmnds of Zanibar mmd

Two Hilifax teachers vers mm pçufl uv in wo «Ptlas
offered by-Lord StrathcSa foe 4me best .W

dcing and develodplu< iy" 1001 dMilI~ igu «0»4
the public çhoola of Canada.- Te71ý, o1li w ei< fthe

avard: Pirot p- *# *lmG.i MIL

Lilim. E M A. Mo

IshWd wu * moa i
&d ay, 3- » k aiI

lir A TWMCq,4-Miof*~i

Pehdi EJ. L*,
bus bossas. '*$141M ~

vas u*a@golf'
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John Erskine Read, 14. .A., o.ii oi, 11 Il 11. krati, u<
Htalifax, ad nephew of Profesor J. Gordou \IacGrqgpr
of Edinburgh is the choice (if th c -ttdeiits amil senate of
Dalhousie as Rhodes scbolar for ibis year. \Ilr. Read is
in bis aand year. He graduated 1last ycar *"with great dis-
tinction," snd is at present a student of law in Columbia
Universit>', N. Y. He bas an excellent character and is
very proficient in ail athletic gantes.

Mr. Lloyd Dixon, M. A.. of Sackville, bas been chosen
as the New Brunswick Rhodes Scholar for à910. He as
in bis a4th year. He graduated with high honours f roin
-Mt. Allison in igoç. ad then taught for a year or twu
in the Sackvile higli scitool. For the past three years lic
haî bees tskisg post-graduate work at Harvard, snd
expects to graduate a Doctor of Philosophy in jette of
titis ytar. He bas won tbree scholarships at Harvard of
the respective values of $xin, $»%s and $joý tht latter
bting the higest inatbemtatical scholarsliip for rendent
graduates. Few scboIars bave a mort envlible record ibm
Mr. Dixota. This year ie is the President of tht Harvard

maItuMatical club, with a membtrship of_ î6o prof essors
and. us g asts.

ProL Wâllaau L Grant, M. A, (Oxon),, will be tht new
professor of Casadiau and Coloial History to b. estab-
lished t Quee's University, Kingston. Mr. Grant as a
son of thteliMe Priscipal Grant.

The GliOma ites that Capt. A. H. Bordes of Halifax,
bas bec. in csultation with tht educîai authorîius at
Frtdtricton relative to tht establishment of physical sud
militarY drilli autht schools of New Brunswick. He ex-
Pressed hisiseff as mucit pleased, with the progres a mde
by tht nrmal adMooltdens in uheir drill. The yosg
lady' students bave become very -proficient in Swiss
(P&yaacs) dril under the instructio of Sergi. Lavoi,,
aud th. e utudeib have .0w a well organized cadet
otSM are dressed in netuitkai uniforns a&d bave in-
creased remarkablyinethe effitecY of their drill.

Sir Algerso West fruarise soane ext remly interest-
'Mg persOna RjezsniscenSs of Mr. Gladsionet which the
~f**ng -49 for FeraY 5 reprints'trots The Ni. fientA

e.Iuy; In a stries of "Letiers frosi Aiseria, Mr.
G. Low*8 Dickisso bas been coftrbotng to the En gluh
kerw bis impression$ of tht United Stats received dur-
ig -bis recent visit They are brilliant, liste everything
t*Mt làr. Dickinson writes, but caustdc. TàAi L.,ivigA
r4printheUicfirst issialsient Of diesm in ils issuefor Feb-
tuaTY ta. The januaty Cent"ry las a tew fittinswords
Çu thet character of . is ifecent editor, Richa rd Watson
Gibier, sud'the desmrvd amprecioin 5 wbic h le was
held by his asocites. Tht FtbruarY, or mid-winîer,number; o=nsa 'Portrait ot bits witli tributes to bis
woeê tr<MMesilent writers and public smen. -Tht Cana-,

dien agasne fr Fermy containsa inieW article e-
*Ws '1$ce volutmio'of Aerial Navigation. It is written
ast IIhi"rated liv j. E. M. Fterstonhage and gives an
seMWit e f wat lias been achieved in tbis Mosi 'interestingof ,scie.P%.

-l .

0RECENT EOOKS
i he Lan.,dwn u Mane bas, growr n i*ls p imw.

threc years f ront a modest pamphletof mim t ."ua
of 4k0 îpages tilîrd wîîh a great varlety *usii fo"..
îion If given a place on every teaeres ds ,« aabk
of convrQ~ient reference it would be tound Inv&bhabb.,
informai ion on Canadian uters "ht eas.o<redgb
feund rlsewhce. The Ravuaw frtqumntymswr m
tions on sncb iubjects as the opsto ~tms1p.
Domnion and Provincial govirmment s beAtm. .1
Pru.vinces, educational institutioma, ihe CusisamnW,
va lue of foreign coins, anda hoatoff other uhusms uV
«,ueki bc rcadily (and mort fuily) answered by a rehaus.
to this great national directory. A large ma" of tbs uS6w
regfion of Ontarlo is given free with evty CMp Of la
Almanac .of 191o. '(Piper 30 cent; çbth, vil hma
back. 75 cents. Tht COPP. Clark CoAMpa.yToroat).

l'sychology is a terni somtewhatrepeflenit. ils
teacher. but Dr. Sinclair. inuroduceory work MnI~
tionai Psy<hology will prove off absorb4 aghesei 
beginaing t. e"d.Of course in an 1-i qm.lroila *8
vmr hatle Place for £heomyand tbht amhor ins îlsno - 1
attrution at once by a stries of su4geuuluu mai
which arouses the iniefléetul civity off tht0"
be bave the student spirt-bo tIh ishui p" IN
lias but fittie chance to absou,; bh.%,on eunsM
fienter before he lias fmnished the 6m pae, aMi i
ceedmng page posseses MOre of a fascluiatls s
Thbere is scarcely a pha,of educational acfflty
to chuld developutenithat is nttocedq b
mirable ltde book lt as inded for -tuaeb-,atow
itis," but as every teacher is à tu"chin km u'ah
work, thbee jnome but viU be grea* ««&
stimulus of a sudyo ts pops.And itis m
for Parents. Tht sultan sare Dr. -S. .$.
Fredericlr Tracy. Dr. Sinclair, . dia.&M, «d
CoUMg, is well kuovu îhroushout Canaa for bis
sive work in education, and ibi book snd othesm s
Peut should bave many readeru amtag the teacbàera
canada.

121 the acquisition off the Frencht laugusae, or
language,'ther are certain nam tafaswhc
be 4uastered by the smodem at the outeetof lb woe
lie cau viii, ccuracy procued tuir. Spoum uuwmua
'Eh- ~rY Fre«ià coiinsîleesutialu aiW*'granimar in a compact and convueni forum, ~4éeo
placed before dhe student in the terseut sW
without going into detaîls of exceptionssu
Cam. * Clh ati, est S& Price go entls. mas,.
Company, Boston).

lne it leacblg of isory there are very «5e o b11
Mpon sosie veilidevised Plan, ciller tm$"
selves or b y S. K tgIS*&imi ï à 10W

Hioypresenîs the subjeà t alu amaty u o ,
liglt, snd teachers wlio have retresbMWs&u
its stiniulatlng pages yl iite uop ther w*s& M
ardour' snd witli promise of moretetut oMd
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MENTAL
ARITHMETIC'

- BIV -

INSPIEC T OR O'BLENÉES

WiIl be Ready in March.

N. B. Sohool Caicnda.r, 1910.,
Umth th-Schools Close for Easter

Vacation.
Mtch Oth-Schooîs open after Easter,

Vacation.
May lSth-Loyailt Day, (Holiday in 'St.

John City.)
*&y 2&th-Victoria Day.
May Sth-Examinations for Teachers'

L1us, (French Departmnent.)
May Slst-Last day on which Inspectors

are authorized to receive applica-
tdons for Departmental Examia-
tions.

June 1th-Normal School Closing.
June 14th-Final Examinat ions for

License begin.
June 1Sth-Annual School Meetings.
June 3Oth-Schools dose for the. Year.

o ~

OFFICIAIL NOTICES.

THE EDUCATIONAI. RI-'VlEW.

MAPS, GLOBES, BLACKBOARD-cs,
SOHOOLDESKS

E& Ne MOYER CO.09 LIMITLD.
TORONT09 ONT.

F 1IRE 1 N-S VRiA NCE
lncorPormted l1931Eitabobd 17»

Capital paId op M82.SOO.OO0O0 Cam go

.Itisure wlh tii..., .îous. rtIibfr Compa.uI. 8kquosiuby
R. W. W.FRINK, - 94Prince Wm. Stmt $78. joueN.

Aueiecs Ir~.~E.MnqeP.~ca

SHORT ROUTE

HAUFA
daii e P-qov-inepointe

MONTREAL
W. D. OWAR, D.P.A. CJ6 ST. jolm, N.

MONTREALIVMOIW

et 10.10 a. m. Coulem4 JI9..
a" Palace~

If 'You Want SCHOOL DESES&

HIGH SCHlooL LnTUATruRs CouasB.

GRaDE IX.--Gray>s and Cowper's poems
(omitting critical study of the <Task");
Tom Brown's School Days at Rugby,
(Hughes).

Giu.Ds X.-Palgrave's Golden Treas- Api t Ta.
ury, Book IV, omitting Wordsworth's PIY t C. J. ELDERKIN, Ci aiO«94 O JOIMa
Poemsi, exoept Spunets; Macaulay's Essay _____

on Clive; Quentin Durward (Scott). 
__________

GRADE XI.--Shakespeare's " As You i BosMite It'-- Pal#rave'u Golden Treasury,TxTBos purposes of référence sud comprs
Book II. (omittmng Lycidas, L'Allegro Aftrte ethngu h sho ear work of any grade.and Il Penseroso); Adiso's'de Coverly . tGogus iu1a.a
Papers; Blackmore's Lorna I)<><>, 1910-l, Hall & Stveens Geometry %hall Teueo ogahG m w

Theme and Essay work i n i gads.be used exclusively in ail public schonls beina( once. as ait texte in BIeumU
Neai ai the above literature may be in ibis Province, but during the present English Gramaw cover uubamtly t

obta-'in u Maclan's Pocket Classics scbool year it shall be uued for beginners I S8 flC gi-oidSent., price twenty-five cents, with notes. and for those pupils whtï have not an$ Harcour's Copy Book& art tW bu N
HISTORY CouRSIC FOR HIGH SuoLs advanced knowledge of the subjeci. exlusivday ini every school, but ml 7 pU

(Té "akeff/ed JuIjy la, 1910.) The Normal Scbool Final and F.ntrance'whO bas not finlshed the work lu tus hl
GR»1E IX.-Modern-(special oral îec- Examinations and tbe University Matric- cpy lbook may complet. It.

tuies upon Constitutional History of ulaion Examinations shall be b.sdin
Great Britain and Canada). 1910 upon Hamblin Smithls Ceometry, W. a. CART8Ul,Gw.&uu- X.-Mediaeval. but not thereafter. Ce ut i~

GRADit XI.-Ancient. Ail teachers are requested t use Hall;
TEXT-M)yers' Generol Histoy. & Stevens Geometry as a had.ikfr F'o,.BJa.,190li
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Card Systems,
LmeLef sttýhâtS LAIE, E

I)ufnutte-.SWteM4 ýCimIII RAYOI
Soit Balancl ng-Ledgers. LTIPN

Xodem mithbodso»ifti!i out resuits.
là" bd" Of ' s horthand. W. H. THORN

)f-=s IiaJtI.
S.nd fcfrw~JRD

SS. KERR imaimket Squasme.
.& SON*

oU ddléowsM BIL

MWUTAO FR TEAGIIERS
U'o0 PT@YimSfor (0140.e
M& is one d the met * i, tant objec

",& "M' bae t.aoemplb
Yo ibodM umke u" in gm-

mmutathat u ebee dmoIlye

tla ace"tMd m oak1au
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